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WIVES ARE PEOPLE
HKI.RN PASC1IAI.1.. tin- - firstMttS. te take advantage of tin

new law safeguarding Atmrl mi citizenship
fcir women who lime married foreigner,
constitutes a speedy anl illuminating reac-
tion te a law the benefits of which ere
likely te he increasingly manifested. It
wns, of course, upon the logic f the suf-

frage amendment that the fable lull was
framed.

There was an obvious lnennitouev In
regulations cemppllin numcn. of nual
tandlng with men ns uter and vitiens,

te accept, willy-nill- y nnd autematical!, the
national itntus of their lutubiiml". Tliis
difGculty has lieen obviated b (he new nit,
whereby upplliutlens mii be made by whet
desirous of conserving thelr original

It has been argued that the new rulitiK
will increase the complication-- ) Involved in
the problem of naturalijtlen. 'luce there
Is no assurance that ether (leicrniuents
will take tlie American pens' of view lint
the tnnclc cannot be removed except b an
international (otiventien briiuint; the law
of the varleuH nations into home frame of
conformity

Until that tntlicr unllktlv undcrtnKliu
it is at lcnt littini; for tlie United

States te apply measures of justice n

it can enforce at home and te respei t tli"
plain implications of the amended n.

LAW WITH A LOOPHOLE

IF THE law regulating n ship's ni.inlfe-- t
is what tlie Supieme feurt has jut

it te be, most laymen will think that
the law should be amended.

The (leelelnti wns handed down in a die
againnt the master of a hip putting into a
Pacific fenr.t pert with a let of opium for
smoking en beard which did net appear in
his manifest. He that as the im-
portation of Mich opium into the 1 'nltcd
States is forbidden, it was net necessary
for him te put it en his manifest. The
lower court sustained his centintlnn. The
Government appealed te the Supreme feurt.
which has by a vote of four te font sus-

tained the lower court.
This ruling would seem te make It com-

paratively easy for men who wi.-lie- d te
bring prohibited commodities into this coun-
try te get the commodities where they euld
be smuggled en shore. If they de net h.ne
te enter opium for emeklng en their mani-
fests, then they de net have te enter cham-'pagn- e

or whisky or brand
If the stuff appeals en the m.imfct. the' authorities can be en their guard Other-

wise, the smugglers tan have things almost
all their own way.

INTOLERANCE DENOUNCED
rpiIERK Is no doubt that the resolution
JL condemning the Kit Klux Klan adopted
by the Administrative Committee of tlie
Federal Council of Clinches ,,f cust
America express the opinion of the great
mass of church people

The resolutions dcneunie vfTerts te incite
religious, prejudice and 1 acini ntit.tgnnl-- m

and condemn mob law. The Federal Coun-
cil could tnke no ethei ceurhe without doing
violence te nil that it stands for.

It wan organized for the purpose of bring-
ing about a better state of feeling among
tbe churches nnd te secure, if possible, unity
of effort. These tesiilt cannot be attained
unless there is the broadest tolernnce for
difference of opinion en doctrinal question.

The Ku Klux Klan l Intolerant and
It Is devoted te 1111 attack uien

one great branch of the Chi Minn Chur li

and te two branches of the human r.ice, en
the theory that no one but these who held
certain religious view lime nglits whldi
any one Is bound te ri spe t

Such 11 view is net enlv subwrsn,. of all
religion, but of all political lihctt It
Ignores the btotherheod of man and the
fatherhood of (Jed. whlih are at the l)(l.

Jein of the foundations of the Chiltiau re-
ligion

WHY THE BOYS LINGER
THE revival of the report that all

troops are seen te be vwthdt.iwn
from the Hhlne is unlikely te ei ite am
narked intensity of tnteiet in n public well
trained in disregarding such announce-
ments.

It no happens, however, tint the pros-
pect of nn ca-l- y evaeuntieti is at this time
actually worth attention. Witinri a

the Mixed Claims Commissi,,,, tc, ps.
tablibh the amount of (iirman indebtedness
te the United State in connection with
property losses te this fievernment and te
ether nations during the war and the period

f American neutrality will be at work.
There Is ever indication that anion upon
these financial problems will be taken as

as possible
As the United States lias lung since parted

company with Its fetmer allies, it should
be clear that the presence of American
troops en the Uhlnc Is for the safeguarding
f strictly American interests in this in-

stance, debts as yet undetermined and un-
paid. Reasons for the occupation will van-ji-

when these claims nre disposed of te
the satisfaction of this Government.

"When Oermnny has made arrangements
for footing thn bill which the United .States
Is te present te her our little army of lliCI)
regulars In the llhinelaud will undoubtedly
be ordered home. There N nothing inys-tcrle-

about the causes of their long exile,
Respite tbe efforts of demagogues mid

te becloud the real issue.

WHERE TALK IS USEFUL
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PUBLIC PfilliADELtHIA',
? for International disputes without

resort te force. Jlen have been taiKing
after this manner for n long time, but war
continues.

Henry Ferd's rcmnrks about war, con-

tained In the story of his life, Indicate that
he has thought just a little farther than
Secretary Weeks, for he bays that about nil
that war accomplishes is te make the com-

batants willing te come te nn agreement by

negotiation en the Issues en which they
went te war.

Mr. Ferd thinks It would be much better
te negotiate tlrst and prevent war. If no
nation sought (hat te which it was net
justly entitled it would be much easier for
them te fellow the suggestion of Mr. Ferd.
Hut, unfortunately, nations seek te take !v
force that which they knew the could net
get by negotiation. Yet many wins could
be prevented If the disputants could talk the
matter ever In advance of hostilities mid
seriously consider whether it was weith the
Htcrlllce of life and Measure In get that
which the ether part was unwilling te
concede.

Tliete cannot be loe mm h discussion
about the importance of doing nwn.v with
wars, however, for It all bilngs the d.i of
disarmament a little nearer.

SENATOR VARE
AMONG the political dlitateis who ate

nccustunud te take the dliectlen of
public affairs out of the In nnd unresist-
ing hands of the Amerli.m people. Senater
Edwin II Vnre wa In some wins unlipie.
He had little of the suavity of McVichel,
Durham and the ether bessrs wlie prei eded
him, nnd Irs of their warmth of tempera-
ment lie alleeted none of the lilulT. mis-

leading humor thill ftem time Immeiaei liil
has hem the lllliillMll.il clilinn terlMlt of
T.iniuun leaders

Ills v.l a lilllllesiKc tein el or,iillli-'.Itle- n

ceulml Having follewid the lime-honor-

nntheil of sitnng up ,1 pcieiinl
government of his own. under wliiili hi nod
meant reward or punishment or 111111 ter
any one of Ids multitude of fellow eis, he
used every bit et new pewir for one

i nil That w.i te obtain giciler
power

Doubtless Sinator Vnre wn bewildered,
pattlculnrlv In tlie closing vims of Ills lil'i ,

by the ferocity of the attach directed at
him in newspaper and fieiu the c.unp of
political antagonists. II, prebalilv did net
realize few men slnnlailv p'nieil ever de --

tiuit he wa ineiel 111 the line of die whlih
Ameilca Is beginning te dlmt in nspene
tn lnstlncl of sn'.f-i- n siTvatlen at a vstim
of iciiitlc (lint lia bee nine intedeiable

It i often said net en v In the 1 nileil
States bur e'sewheie. lh.11 gnvernment N

ten far from the people The implication
et Sinatet Vnre' i.neei give feiie te that
assertion His downtown following turned
lukewarm and uH 11 in tlie nil and felt for
various reasons that it had been negleitid
nnd badly used His ni.i lilne siiffcnil a

partial collapse in inneipienie it udi I

the raving of people for silii and
of tlie i tiling power, and such the

enduring ililie for tlie piesen.e of a fiienill
pntiiaiih, that Seiitli Pbl'adelphi.i was ,,vnl
10 it leader "veil after he moved and lived
theiee no mole

Th" lessen of all tin I tit r . in i(iiiii
j! v.e'll a ever.vwl.eip else. motion unite
potent than tlieer.v And it ma lie. toe,

that there is something ill' n. utter with

inlitlcnl thi'eiv in a time win 11 then' I loom
for erg.tnmitinus as pewirful .is Senater
Vine's used in lie. and feundi d ineiel upon
person. il tini intlnu and simple work of

dnert frlenillmes whlih eal.v the bei en

liis agent will de. (in.it n liubi t of people

de net hnng ri'pe upon tin if 1I001 I'm

lietlilug And that i vvh.ir many
Seuth I'hilailelphl.i eld eteid.iv I

model n life and epnlaliv medi rn politic

e rlgnllv impel snnal ihnt met will

nciept anil even help te utnin a vie mil

system in order te retain some s,iie of as-

sociation with the governing power?

Hec me alw.iv ninnally better than
tl.e ,v stems b whldi hey ate Mistnliicd

The stems tit In.vund their control That

is nlwavs the tiydh'e With peeiial giniin-ineu- t.

Tlie s.Vslcm thnl .veimlei- - V.lle lepeelll'd
cxlsteei before lie was liiMiiel et It will

prebablv leiitini.e te .t afte In- is for-etle- ii

The peep'e who tolerate it are,
after all, the one who should hnie the

b'anii' It teiuhe.s men te lie levnl te an
Individual leader or te nn nggn gatinu of
steils-hunt- and te ferg. t entiled the

lstenee of the State ltelf.
The orgauiatien is' tin- - State in tin view

of tlie profc-len- nl pellln inn eif teil.iv Till

means a denial of tlie wl.u'e prim Iple of

ileiuei ratlc Keveiniuenl Te swing an lee

tien. te deliver a wind, te herd unthinking

vntet is the thing Nothing I ,u, or
thought or telt about the I'lilightenii.elil of

the voter or the t or vvnuigs ..f an Issue

or the geed or bad th'H ma;. i" te vast

ceimuiiiiilti's s 'l "'"ll, "f " '' "'i "i a

ill fi at at the poll

Senater V.ue supported ..n e - ml legls-liitle- n

of a pregiessive .,,. I'.nt I.e. would

have li.nl te de far umr than .niv en" man

ever can de in a life turn te the evil

done In and f"t and through Ills pelltii.il
machine'.

I'ur tine raillciilim vmi must leek le tlie
imiehitie Tim piefessing

enlv talks about overthrowing the

Cevernnient Politicians who piesiitutc
(.lectiens, the ee.iiits :mm! the Legislatures

are nctuall ,ibeiit the business of g

It

We nie lit a new beginning in Phi'iiiilel-phi- d

nnd Pennsjlv.inl-- i Who will arise in

tlie places left v e nut bv Sniatur Pentese,

Senater Crew and S'inter Vine? The. fiituie
will have room for biave, 1111 iginntlve and

sinceie works et re fei in

CURSE OF INDIFFERENCE
believei In ileiuei nicyENTHUSIASTIC uigul that voting en

election day be cmiiputserv, with penalties
provided for these ililms who could give
no valid reason for stn.ving 1111,11 from the
polls.

Tills suggestion has usually hi en made
after the candidate's supported bv tlie en-

thusiasts had been defeated The were
convinced that these who did net vote would
have voted ler the defeated candidate's.
This is a gratuitous assumption.

It would be nieie nearly In arceul with
tlie fiiH te ni) that the voters who stay
nwa from the polls are se well content
wltli tilings as they are that they de net
care te go te the trouble of changing them.

While the registration flgines In tills city
and In New Yerk are discouraging te these
who would like te see every one vote, they
nre mere) renew cd proof of the content of
the people or, as some might say, of popular
indifference te tlie performance of civic
duty.

Although a Governer li te be elected this
vear both in New Yerk and In Pennsjlrnnla,
H.1,000 fewer voters qualified te vote In this
city this venr "linn last, and In New Yerk

City the falling efT Ir 83.700. There was a
11111 ernlty campaign in Xcw Yerk Inst year,
which may explain the lessened Interest
this .vear, but there weie no Important off-

icers elected here, a enr age. It would
na In rally be supposed that when n Governer
nnd the members of the State Legislature
ate te be chosen the voters would register
in large numbers, Hut there seems te be
no justlllcntlen for this supposition.

Yet un interesting phnse of the situation
Is presented te view by the assertion that
at least i"0, 000 of the local shortage in regis-
tration this j ear Is due te tlie fact that
the Republican organization refrained ftem
paying the poll las of that number of voter.
If this nssertlen be correct, then It is the
indifference of the organization intlier than
of the voters which Is responsible for the
shortage.

We are told in this Indirect way that the
organization has been In the habit of paying
tlie poll tax of a huge number of voters
who would net otherwise ipinllf. And
this; toe. In spite- - of the fact that tills prac-
tice is centraiy In law. The Legislature' of
IV.I" fei bade it In an attempt te break up
the practice of herding a let of unthinking
veteis te tlie polls te secure the election of
a machine tiiket which could net have wen
otherwise Rut it seems thnt a way has'
been found te get mound the-- law, even if
It Is net dellheiatelv ignored.

If it were felt that there was any set ions
doubt of the election of Mr. Pincliet then
would have be i'ii a linger icglstratien of
veteis wlie de net take their eidcrs from
the machine Rut even e, this is no justl-liiatie- n

for negleitmg te perform the duties
of a citlri'ti 111 11 piesciitatlve democracy.

WHAT THE "WELFARE" DID
Wcllnic I'idi'i'iitieii of Philadelphia.THE oil tie (e of hltllti lllllg its lllllllllll

lainpaigu for fund. I no hnser a novelty.
This nie.in. among ether ihitig, that its
llddtessi s e the public 11111 be luilde Oil
the sour,, of pe fnrtii'ini e a well ns prem-
ise, nnd in a niiiiiiiiiilt with the ingrained
cenervatim e'f tin one' the change in
status inn li'ii.llv be otherwise than

A vear age tin1 oig.im.itien, which
the- - aetivities of p.'l huuimi'itnt'inti

cnteiprlse in thl iit.v was well equipped
with logical aigiiment II should have been
apparent te the nvetage citizen thnt this
slinplilli.itieii of welfare machinery would
constitute a magnificent economy en behalf
of servii e

Rut the skeptie lm loin of ingrained habit
and ptcjuilli e's ,imetiuie dllliiult te
overcome. "1 would lather." declared
lluiupt Duinptv. when little Alice main-
tained 1I1 n 1 taken ftem !!(!" leaves .'US I,
"see that done en paper

Tin- - W'lf.ne iler.ifieii I new bul- -

lit I.C'll With IVVihe' Illelltll of lllspltillg ills-tel- l.

It tneri'. nriv new be proved by
acttitilitie a well as bv Impregnable theerv.

Within the last Mar thl efficient bedv.
linking lie senilis s mid fusing the pur-
poses of ineii" than a eentuiv of the leading
ihnritles of ihi iit'uti legion, cared for
72.".. 100 with lsL'07(l.". (entiibiiteil by
(!().7."! pel son A an ili".mnvnary under-
taking, privatelv supported, tin was un--

passed ativwlnie 111 th" United States.
In nddiliin t this admirable accomplish-

ment, the- - liiiim.i'ieii of vv.imc In competing
"didves" ha been iliinii'ire. Tlie cot of
eeiiuluitlng tl tie cit.v-wi- e. "drive" has
b"en found te be Ies than 1! er cut of the
funds centiihu'i ! in contrast te a drain of
from Rl te .'!" ji r cut upon the' contribu-
tion te v.n bms llitltlltleti. epeiatillg ex-

clusively en their own initiative
Thetv en I e 11 eiuestieu that tlie

l.'e a ha oil te fi . The
plan ha bv thi time hem adopted In R'S
American cities ami twelve mere aie con-
templating it intteeliie tien thi e.ir The
method i .it eik a nlief te the public, in
the past net i.nvviu ii.ntablv wcni.ee! bj u
iiiiiltipllcitv eif ihivi-- , and assurance of the
ilt'ilet dlrei't pi'ictle.el ellii'liiiiv In the lip-pl-

nllen of lunds for limit
In the eiiriig campaign the d

getnresitv of Plill.idi lphLiu will be nlleel
ill "tl te sipimr ,111 iiititutieii licit has
alieaelv ile mliellv lustiiied it iltence.
New that the h.iudii ip eit nevelti lias in en
lemevi'il th, iiieu-- i lieiitlel Is. emphatic
and iiu-r- i. lgin.- -

SOME TURKISH FANTASIES
IT IS net suipilsing th'ir the iuti iteguiim

bit vveiu .iiiuiiie ami c.u Eatein
(ellfe'rclce should iee enlivened with (travn- -

gmit iiiniei inaiiating fieiu (he victor'
(.amp

A Censiiimiiiiipli' iii'wp i r. putpeitiiig
te II licet Mllt iphll Kl'lli it's view, fin.
nnd that the Tuikv will .11, tei nothing
les tiillll tie leparilat'lell of Otteinnns in
GiimI. teriiteirv ami v b ve,s;i, he neu-
tralization of the Aegean detcnnl-natie- n

of the ever. Igutv of We. tern Thrace
bv a ilebli Itc and the suppression of the
liiei 1; N'livv .

Demands of tin h"ia tei ire nbvleuv
ptcpo-tciei- i. unci it i s ireelv einceivnlile
that Kunal will lc Id . I them when the
illtel ivitlelllll I'll'" v - In isn, West.
rn Tlnaii'. Im iding ...ilein a was

llV (ileiie s uir ,,f ,),,, n.iii,,,,,
win and the ipi'sri.n of tie disposition of
this n gien has ip tiling whitivr te de with
tlie problem nu-'i- from the. tmlliliiatlen
of the Treat v if nti, Wmbl War
product.

Eeiitein eif Me n t ri.it mn proposal
would go fir tow ml win n the com-
mercial pi"tige .1 Ce ' iiiiiii"ple, when

ik traebu ah. unel . f,,r tic. ,oel sug-
gestion tll.lt the III, el, .,VV llell ll,.
s r.ippeil, thnt in iiiifestl.v 11 bit ,f hravade
net te be taken ei i ,nlv

Until the pciee ci tlfei.'ii ,. ' 111 luiilly
under wav. fnu'.isili. ruieu. of irre iluclble
llllllillia of 'i Mb II '111 HUM he epi,i(, ''1(.
Tuiks are t,it,iig tin- lb light. .,f 11 signal
Mliiinpb ever a weak nc'in' . mnl theli

indulge m is uui.v 1,, some extent
be paidenc'd

Rut se long as the W, st,,n Pevveis pre-serv- e

that annul iie!uev.. almost within
the shadow of new werbl upheaval, lh
most I'Xtrfne preti nsi. m of the Kemillst
pmtisan need n..i he gr. niv fmred.

I.'elv Duff (ionlen nvs
Fashion I'm .is i,ier of

Mill Rules lul Ien is finished, nIl
""u H is Ann ilia's

turn H' r opinion is given s,,mr. baching
bv th" declaration of the Ereuli Minister
of Common e thnt the present simplicity
of stvles has pi.ictli.illv i,.,l Eriince's
heietofele hllge. ep,,n , ,.,,, ,,.
cesseiles nnd fmheleus. H,. wants a min-
ister of fnsliieii In the Cabinet te provide
u reined). All of vvhuli Is as it nnv be
What we cannot forget i ,h,,t American
women, while limiting strenuous pretest
against paitlng with tlie sln.it Mrt nre
nevertheless weaimg the long ones dictated
bv I'm I

Mrs Mane E. Schult,
Stall ling Units leclllrer mid writer

savs husbands ,lre dif.
ferent in differ. 111 parts of the United
Stntes llns leiiuirk'ible diMeverv bavin"spurred us le nidi nv or. we nrP p),.nM., ",

lie nine 10 millOlinee Ihnt thev iir,. ..1,. .lif
ereili in en" rnn neuses en tile same block

Even se is Knew ledge spi(.d nn, ,)0 W)r,j
inane ilelier.

As the opposition ofSere Spot Deputv Gniiidiiinisen teIs Hal) intilientlnn by I ,,.,.
01 the naval annum,,,.!

treaties Is based en ntiiuniit lather than
ve.llltles. it Is ensv 10 give it mera importance
than it deserves. Franca nil. iieiiiiiii; () 0S(JK. 1I10 treaties, ceml Is net at all likely (e
--efnse te 'ntifv thii'tll

CIRCUMSTANTIAL STORY

Its Fallibility Where Life Is nt Stake.
Mistaken Identity Famous Lecal -

Case Capital Punishment In
Portugal Abolished for a

Similar Instance

Ry GKORGH NOX McCAIN

ONLY once, I believe, during the last
jenrs has nn attempt been

made te repeal the law imposing capitnl
punishment in this State.

In that Instance it was unsuccessful.
It never get be.vend the doers of the

committee room.
Everything had been set for its passage.
A innjetlty in both Heuse anil Senate

were pledged te its support.
Governer Rriitnbiuigh had agreed te sign

the measure.
Then nine the Edd) stone explosion and

that sealed the fate of the bill.
Governer Riumbniigh declared that If

I hose guilt v of (he horror tepld be found
the) 111111 be hanged.

rpiIE death penally has been abolished hi
enlv four Slates of the Union.

In 11 number of foreign countries. In-

cluding Italy, Portugal, Helland, Rumania,
etc.. it lias net been Imposed for .vcars,

Vai ions icasetis have been assigned ter n
refutui by some ceuntiies te adept the Mo-
saic law of "nn ec for an ec, a teeth
for a teeth."

Principally it has been the fallibility of
human tisllmenv where life depended upon
its until or fnldty.

Anether argument has been the doubt-
ful value of ciiciimstatillal evidence.

AT A dinner recently the question was
the principal topic of discussion. There

weie tlnec law vets piesent.
While' no coin liisieii satisfactory te all

was leached, it was tlie consensus of opin-
ion that the human mind fellows the line
01' least icsistance.

That there i nothing te fallible as human
oliseiwition and tct!nieny.

Misiiiken identity i the backbone of cir-
cumstantial evidence'

In no one thiiii: is human testimony se
rriatic and unreliable.

me few people, men particularly,
who lime net been taken for some one

else,
l.iist week a gentleman, n stranger, In-

sisted I was another Individual of Ills
neitiiiintmicc.

It wn only when I removed my hnt
that he was convinced, and ictireil with
piofeillld apologies.

Had a ciimc ecu committed bv the man
whom I lesemblcd. when t wn in the ncigh-boiheo- d

I might have experienced consid-
erable dilhcult) lu pieving niv innocence.

It would have been a parallel te the
eno of tin. Irishman who inserted the fel-
low mg in 11 in wspnpei :

"This te certil) that I. Daniel O'Flnn-nagm- i.

am net the peinn who was tarred
mnl tcatlieicd b,v the mob en Tuesday lat :

and I am icad) te give twenty guineas
te it 11 one who will bet me lift v guineas
that I am tlie ether man who gees by in)
name, Daniel OTInnnngan."

of the most remarkable cases ofONE identity was that of Renjatuin F.
Gtnvseii.

He lived, twentv-ed- d )ears age, at .1105
Gli nrd avenue, this city.

A lie did net letiirn home fei several day
hi wife became almuicd and instituted
se.n ch.

It ended at the morgue, where she iden-tilie- d

th" b"l of a th owned man as that
of her liii'liaiul.

The man had been found drowned near
the II'iuevci stnet whaif.

Pe-iti- identification was made by Mrs.
(ira)sen.

The hit ami shoes 011 tlie bedv weie, she
s.ud. tlie-- e belonging te her husband.

l'uithi nneie. there was u scar en the
heck which she gnl.cd. and also a
mnl eil linger en the dead man's hand.

At the Coienei ' eflu e the widow signed n
v.iin ! llt te. the n'eve eflect and took

1 lunge of tlie leinalns for liuiial.

ARRANGEMENTS for the funeial were

The be iv hud been embalmed and placed
in a a':' t n.id.v for in'i rment

The utidei takers, Armstrong x. Sen. were
piep.it lug l" le'iinvc II I10111 their estab-
lishment te the late home of the deceased.

Then c nine the dramatic climax te the
gruesome tl.igedy.

(iiavsen, the missing man, walked into
Ins hiune mid stepped the funeial

The bedv in tiic c,iket was that of some
ether man.

Set ii )e,n be foil" Gl.'i)en bad been In- -
Jin i'ii In the bead b) an accident nt Nealie
i!s l.i'V ' ship it I'll

lie ti ' lest bis idciilltv en the dnv he
ilis.ippeaieil and had wandered around the

itv ler cvciul da).
Win 11 he came te himself lie was In 1'nlr-meu-

Pat I;.

The ledv of the drowned man was later
plop' 1) identified.

PORTUGAL'S abolition of the death
te a cae of circtimst.iulinl

v bleiice
It iciillv was n case of mistaken (den-

tin
At 1111 fine meinlng 111 the lib v., of

R11.1. Peitiig.il, the pnest was attacked bv
.1 veiing man named Paiada.

Tin intentions of the man weie fiustiated
ami In was icineveil from the iliunh m.mg and sw curing vengeance en tlie priest.

'Flint veiling while mine of the voting
people i f the parish we're p:iini; the
prifi house thev miw a man leap from a
s eiid Men v window.

It was I'urnda. The prii t was found
stnlibiel te denlb in hi room.

Pallida's sti'ette ii'. f.". , I,,, ihe fleer.
'I In veiing man was tried and sentciierd

In ib nth
King Peter V wnn linpiescd with the

(arm !!!' of Pa radii's defense uinl lit- - In Imi
f if iniieeeine, nnd before the dnv ,.( for
III exi'iltinll tlie si nteuce sm leminiitecl
te luipilseiiment for life

PAItADA'S sterv was ihat 1, vv.nt t,, t,0
intent en hilling hnn

lie liacl wronged his fmnilv, he said, nnd
b" motive wns icvenge

Entering the house he locked the fmnt
doer ami put the kev in hi. peekei s,, timt
lie might net be Interrupted

As he nppieiielu'd the lust's room te his
hoirer he saw him I) lug en the Heur, dving

Half-crai'- il with fear 1,1 the sii,t i'.
started te leave, but lemeinben , ,II1( ,10
doer wns locked,

!i ses he heard peepb ni the front of
the dwelling.

He leaped fiem the window, hut in his
fiiglit dropped hi stiletto m n,. r,n

The defense of his hiwvir wn thnt itof suicide.was a case

j'Oitis nftci King peter V nceived
annually, Just betere i;,,,,, p, ))ln n

letter from some uid;ii.,VMi person ulwavs
in tlie snme handwriting.

It contained enlv liv,. wnrcN: "1'arnda
is iniiecint. Pmden hlin."

Thirteen .venrs inter the ISishep' of An-- ra

one of the Azoic visited Lisben mid bad
mi nudlencn with the Ku,K

He pleaded that Paiada was Innocent, but
gave no facts te MihMaiitlate his plea. He
had eviileme but cetilil net reveal it.

The King decided thnt the lllshep was
n crank.

Seven years later the real nuiiderer died
in the liesjiltnl lit Ri.ilmnzii

He ceiifessed that lie had taken n.lvnn-tag- e

of Paraila s eutbn ,ik in the church and
had niiiribreil tlie pm t, Knewing the crlmn
would lin ihaigiil te the veuug man. The
pilest. be -- aid. had injuns! him,

It turned out ns he had anticipated. He
killed the priest nnd made his e'scape just

H Pariidn eiiteicel the front doer.
Rnrndii was leleased, but bis mind was

affected by hlH impiivmment.
He died a few )ears Inter lu Africa, a

broken anil demented old man.
The ''"" in tlie uisc se impre.sseci King

Leuis II that he succeeded in having the
lenlh penalty, which Parsrtn bad sp narrow.
v escaped, abolished In Pertitffnl,
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Talks Willi Thinking Philadelphians en Subjects They

Knew Best

KARL DK SCHWEIMTZ
Unemployment and Its Mental Effects

evil effects of a pel let! of unemploy-

ment en the peer of 11 gient city like
Philadelphia me alwa.vs felt for months
nfter the cnmiuuiiit) has ictnrni'il te a Mate
of cemmeicinl prepciit). savs Karl, le

Schweinltz. gencial of the Nicict)
for Org.nii.ing Cliaiity.

"That this is iinlversallv the cae," said
Mr. ile Sihweinit, "ha been pieved bv
eveiy pel mil of severe ceuimcielal depression
which this ceuntrv lias cMieiiemid since the
icceids began te be cutefiilly kept and tabu-

lated. Take, for example, the severe de-

piction of RIO7-0S- . The low point was
icailiid in the months of Ucbiuary and
March of the latter .vear, but the expenses
of the lelief societies were full) a high in

l!)0!l as they weie in the time of the most
unite' dcpie'ssieii nnil the gre.ttel amount
of iineinple.vineilt.

.lust the War
"Tlie same thing was cxpericiueel in the

gieat elcpieien of 1!)M. The weist peiied
of tliis long stietcb of niieiiiple) litent was
before the middle of the ear, but despite
tliis fait the jear 101." was the biggest .vear
of our mm let), and, iindeubtcdl) , bad It net
been for the period of exticme prosperity te
tlie welkingmcn bieught about li) tlie war,
IllR! would have been jut as big a .vear for
the relief Miclctie.

"In 10111. ace 01 ding le Rabseli's liguieu,
the low point in the elepicieu was i cached
in tlie lnt luilf of the- - .vear, but in the
months of .lune, .lulv, August and Septem-

ber of 10- -- vve iietii.ill) ii'eelvi'd uieie appli-catien- s

for assistance than dining tin- -

months et the .vear of the depre-lie-

lu actual lignus iheic weie (S.'S

applications lu tlie four months of l!i;.l and
771 in tiie snine mouths of this .vear In
cash expenditures we gave nt least .s.'.dOO

uieie' in the!' mouths 111 l!ll."J tiian vve did
in 10-- 1. nnd tlii 1 "niv the actual money
given te need) eae, tlie ether 11 lief being
in addition te tin

"These figuies me t.vpie al of such a period.
Dcscitien and sii kness me tlie two great
muses of the incteiise, and fei tliis vear the
desertion ene showed an tiicieasv of 1.0

.er eent and the case' of sukuess an 111-

lease of "J'J per cent.
Mental F.ffccts of I'lieniphixincnt

"Many of the dccitleii case 1110 in ought
about b) tlie nientiil eflcits of even u ineder-atel- v

long period of Ulieiiiple,vuieiit, It
lirlngs " treiueiiileus amount (.f

anxiety, worry nnd geneinl mental iliitmb-uiic- e.

'The nervous stiiiln of being out of u
job is ver.v great, and a lainll) whose blend,
winiiei are out of vvcnk be'gms te run
down iiipldl) pli.vsimll), because their feed
is alwa.vs the fust place in whuli the) p! no-

tice the cconeni) which is iieicsmhj
"Tlie second place 111 which such a fmnilv

ccoiieinle i ils '"'"li 'lumter. and tin's
lesiilts In several of such families living
where only one lived before, thu pieduilug
nn extieinel) insanitary muditieu with a
lesiltant deterloiatlen, both mental and
pli.vsiml.

"These conditions can liult ultlmutel)
in only one wa). The malnutrition, the
crowding and the mental strain seen icdtice
the vitnlit) of the famil) , milking tit, een-tu- n

tien of disease very much easier.
Where Desertions ('nine

"Al'llie same time all these, facteis unike
for a geneial ii ritability in family lif,.,
little thing which would scarce) be until vd
in normal times, when the weikeis of the
fmnilv me steadily emple.wi, are magnified
into great wrongs. In inanv uses tliis seen
tiling about the disintegration of tlie fundi
and often leads te deseitlen. Se these con-ditie-

resulting from lack of work ure
for the greatest number of appli-catien- s

te the lelief societies.

"Let me cite n t.vpli'itl example of bou-

nds works out. A cei tain .veiing j,,,,,, ,WIS
miirrled In 1017, when times weie presper-011-

and in three years theie were two chll-dre- n

ns well us Ills wife te support. At the
dose of lDS-- when the industrial depres-shi- n

began le get he lest his position
through no fault of his own and went te a
town In N"vv .'erscy te take a temporary
place, leaving his family here.

'Fiem the beginning of 1021 te M22 iVns
11 very hind period, but In the eaily p,,rt ,.
thlH year lie camn iiacK. The leactien
tewnid better business had net started and
he was toe early and could net get a pesl- -
tien, I" March he borrowed soma menev

50-5- 0

and went te an Ohie citv te get werk: lie
did net get it and would net return until
he hail secured something. In July the- - fam-
ily 1.'line te us. He had net written since
going te Ohie, and the case was recorded as
one of desertion. In September he I'lime
hack, get eniple.vinent and resumed the cine
of the family, but lie had deserted tliein
fiem March until that time.

Rail EITcct nn Family Life
. "The serious tiling is what iinemplevment
i" going te de te Amerieati fnmllv life.
V hen 11 man deseits bis family once, he Is
likely (e de it again when tlie pinch of

ienics: but tlie only thing is
that he will iiuallv go a geed lilt quicker
tlie second time than he did the first. ''1P
natural consequence of this is that th s
ever nftervvaid a much poeler famil) life
than tlieie was before.

"Anether ense which came te our notice
was t lin t of 11 .veiing man of twentv ve.ns,
with 11 wife nineteen jenrs old liml iwe
ihildien. lie was out of wink for nine
month- and was teriiblv worried and

ever the whole situation. In Mnv"f "lis j ear he get a place, but it was toe
late. He did net weik a week in his new
losltien until he hnd te be taken te thePennsjlvania Hospital for the Insane. He
bad gene te pieces when tlie tragedv wasever.

ncllnltn .Symptoms Shown
"A period of unoniple.vnient hi lugs nut thecondition whether or net u man is censtitu- -

inmillv inferior. If he is the chances methnt the famil will be bieken up tempo- -
!',?.!, v'.?,f '''IS, TI,fM" iM li,tl" 'k'ubt that

men g (hieugl, fP mid never
.......in

'
. . i"'7i'inv iieeaiisi. ecoiiemi,. ,.,,.

.,..-- ! nun it does net reveal itself"I nemplevment has jst ns ,h,tMs.vmpteuiis us illness, lln, ,,(, ,
epparent te the p,.ti,ed ,.,' , m,,;,.

"Ihe tl' " "f ,1'"
. 1 noof of thi se s, ,,,,,. , ,, .

itself is , he less ,,f the nlan-- ,
((1-:'-him-

self

and 11. bis abilit,. M,. thinks liathe is net e 1 ..0.1 a man ils he was bef ,and. of ceuise. this stands l' his vvava 'getting another pos,,(1 , j
it after he gets it. We litis !- -I "inc. wlie mine le ,, ami 'm,i,' 0f t li"m
it and me able te correct it.

Ni' see much of the vvreckRl, whichcomes te the sinface after the ,' kget his new posie,,. of 'l Ntl.Iuthere is se much of it ,, ,.
ill showing itself, se ,1 ,,,.'''

ls ?" '""
late te make tl.oieug I 'l''p "'"
in the case vvhld, I l,v" ,, "I",

leung man wlie went insane '"'
"Xnturall), these 'lmw, ,.,.,

no reserve fund te tide 'tl,,., ,,a,h;
of unen.le),ent. Their .",." ' "'"n1
seldom allow the a , h, '
serves. This would aid ill .,,,,, '' !!'
niei.ile of the family. nd, '."'"'tl.e rcnlly important thing PI '.'"e" 'S
giessien can be far ,,,, .. ',' '", '",
than the moral and the e , ;,'P1M,I,"!,

,
is toe often tbe worst res, , fnieiit." "'"'mple).

AndtheMeney faW'u as pal.. ce,pb,is of";;:,;,;,,;',.1

slm.ces. who calmly steal fri
'" ' ''"near the read and com from rn" ,''s

edges of tl.e fields. Theie is ,,str nl,'
" l1"1

Previ.buice. victims in the net, '.'I"
. '"'

town X. Y.. '".nan who told a 01,,, vll"NPchauffeur
llewers for

was
the e, ..,?, gath.' ', rl ' ' '' va.cd

that unless she paid ?.--
, ,t '"" '';!"'

Army within twenty-fou- r I 011 s Iliswould enter suit. ,a"i'r

,fm"";',,(lt ,h0

"ftheWheeiSet'ft'r'vIlun
nothing .0 de but nit U'wnfchte'lVi"
go round. Such dlssatlsfncle ,,,
cede belief that the

1H

'''ofmodern education wen ,1 be te teaPesle,,te pleanurnbl enjoy ,.' lels, ,
after all. is what a inmi does ,vhe "'"'
at a job he likes. wIh

There In talk of ,, lber sheitnge
reH ult of immigration restriction ir

ns
!

sheu eventuate It would 1... i. .. V"
price te pay for bcnefitH received. V i,,i,,.sbertnge would mean readjustment, iiet I"Kaster.

SHOUT CUTS

Thrace is seen te join In the chorus el
new dry I ami"

Eight-month-e- tapir dies at Stwl
lerii ,oe. J.ignt went out.

One suspects Charles Garland's mental
male needs a maternal skipper te spank her,

Rosten man is Mid te have invented!
crankless engine. That guy must have used
111s bean,

Every time a worm turns it Interestil
a lebln or n fish; but what geed docs III
110 tne wormy

Insufficient cegnl.nncc is takca ef'thel
lacl that Jilue Monday is frequently fel
lowed uy y.tppy xiicsdiiy.

The one sa.v ing most severely bumped I

ny modern history Ih tiuit referring Id oil
en lie troubled waters.

As election day draws nigh we begin
te icalize tlmt evety little political cam-

paign has a ginger all its own.

Reports that the Russian Kelsliciikll
nie planning a Red Revolution in German; I

gives sinister significance te the Hots in I

Merlin.

The deer hunting sensen has epeneul
In the Adltendacks; and the news editors!
will new preici'd le bag stones of liuntenl
mistaken ler game and plugged.

New that the Secretary of Laber I111I

taken a illng nt the Railroad Renrd. per
haps lu- - will tell the country just. what.

u.imug toetlilessiicss, Is wrong with it.

One cannot but feci that the Clarencei
wlie have eiganizeil te nretest nennst ridi
cule nre doing iiiiuh te justify it. ou

cniihin t josh the Rilla or Jimmies into uny

such tool stunt.

It would imnenr thnt (iener.il Weed 11

j 10 iiuish up ins term in the Philippines wim
a inn political scrap, it is in ue nep 11

that it will net pieve se Interesting ns te

iieia.v ills leturn home.

What De Yeu Knew?

OUIZ.
1 Who ciented the famous stage character

et nu lines ijv errcne 1 ;
n , .,... ....!.. lal Tur.j ciuvv in.iiij iiuiieua luuni ..sumo. .

key lu the first Ilalkan War In 19131

3 new mil Venice cease 10 ne an inuci'v.".-r...-
.

. lit .........U IUII...i...IL i. ... .. ...., .0 ,l. linna llAITlll
1 vvneii ciie inei wars 01 mu '""' "',j

nnd end ami what were the colors 01

nie two eniuicnis.- -

r, Why Is a funicular i.iihvn) se cilleJ
ii What is nie ant by 'dollar illplniaacy r

7 In whnt did Citellii.il de UcM'
11.. .....

S What n'tntn elecii .Senater CMIUer repr- -

sent in the. United States Senate
S, Of whnt country was Alexander riamu

1011 11 iiinivu.'
10. What Is an cncclnle of a city'

Answers tn Yesterday's Quiz
. ...! m thii.anineri Mninci, 11

. ;
(In 0110 of Englanil, In a Ynrklst revolt

u t 10 re gn or Henry n.," -- ,;
. . ,m n COOiwas uiicc'ii iiriseuer nun m..'. --

boy In the royal household, "here ne

in service mr ih....j ',,,.: The Inrgest library In the world H

IJIIilieinec un ne ..".,..,.. ... . T'rltel IPK 111"n ,.,..-....- .' .1 .iu . . .a lie infillnam, uiecier or iinniueiiuuib,
noted for bis a.lmliilsiratlve iibll tiej

and rer 111s proieciien u'., '";,icfugecH after the revocation 0 tnj
Edict of Nantes Me srj.itl ''''
and beuutllicu iieriiu, ni "- - -

1 Tin Succession States of Lutei 0 MJ

these formed In whole or part i

.llsruptlen of I lin AU8tre-n"nltat-

Empire.. Among the Succesen
nte I'Oinild. ezeciie-- . ii" "'.- -
Hlavia nnd Hungary. vrpneh

B Jean Krelssnrt was a neteel
of the Middle. Ages.

elates were about 1333-HO- .

0 A nia'chlcelnted tower Is "';'"",,
wim n parapfi no ei'-'.'.- ." , ,rep.
t lift ceineis, or iirujcuu"."-- .

ping Hleucii. etc, en nw.ii.iwii- -

7 Cy us Hall Mcf'ernilrk G800-11.S-

or v
accredited with thu Invention
reaping mnclilne,

8 A lich-gat- e Is a churcliyard gate cmr
wuii 11 root, uniii'i ..ins-'-

fctand Touts'
S I.irorlce crews In Sna 11. ",:.'"Bn(j thi

Innn. ("nlifern n. Sicily,
East ..u,i mien el

10. Munu was tbe ancient no "'ly,'' ,7.3 th
India, according te the "ttiprogenitor of manWml and " JJuaiitlKir of Hie treat law book .

the ende of Mitnn.

ma &,. n
w4y, .1. ..Mf, '..'Mv'rWvr- - ; . . I , ,v - rt

ll . j'M. ce7'iT..'i'L
S" "S,


